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Are siio't5 ,nc '',osl compiww
ssori,ell,s ' a" t,,c newest and

choicst collection of .Millinery,
Suits, l.upes, depurate

rts, Silk una Wash Waists,
Goods, Silks and In fact

everything appertaining to a first
class establishment.

20 dozen of men's web suspenders,
oMn I9i.

LEADER'S PRICE, NX'.

25 dozen of men's .mixed seamless half
hose, worth We., .

l.EADFR'8 PRIOR, ao.
43 doxen of chllilren's und boy's heavy

ribbed fust black stoeklnRs. double
knees, full seamless, slses to it's,

I.EADKltS I'Kll'K, 12' P.
10 pieces fancy weave oreon

111 all the new surliiK coloring, 'eul
value, 75e

LEADERS PRICK. 49o.
33 pieces of Herges, also fancy

Weaves In spring dress fabrics, insu-
lar price,

LEADER'S I'RICK. 29o.
1U pieces of black figured biillluiitlne

worth 25c
LEADER' I'RICK. 17c.

C pieces of black wool serge, the regu-
lar !5c quality,

LEADER'S PRICK. Kk
II of our finest fun. y wash silks that
have been 40c.,

ClinlCE OK THK l.'T, 2Jo.
20 pieces of French organdies, very

clioUV designs,
LEADERS PRICE. 14,'.

CO pieces of tine colored dimities, war-
ranted last colors.

i.kaukh's prick,
1C pieces of While checked muslin for

aprons,
leader's prick. ic

10 duseti bleached Turk I: h buth tow-
els, worth lie,

LEADER'S PRICK, 10c.
10 dozen of bleached bath towels, 44

Inches long, worth. 3.V.,
l.KADKU S PKICK. 3lK

20 plees of cotton toweling,
LEADER'S PRICK, iV.

10 pieces of linen crash.
LEADER'S PRICK. 5c.

C pieces of extra quality table linen,
l.KADKUS PRICK.

25 nieces of Hill bleached muslin.
l.KADKUS PRICK, 1c. A YARD.

40 pieces Fruit of the Loom, yard
wide, bleached muslin,

l.KADKU S PRICK. 7o. A YARD.
In our .Milliner.v department we guar-

antee- prices to be Just us low us in
all other departments. Rear In mind
we have stylish huts from
I1.M and upward,

Also line Mowers from 2."c. a bunch up,
uud fancy ribbons from 10c. a yard
up.

guarantee to Rive you satisfaction
In every particular.

10 pieces of H'rench batiste.
LEADER'S PRICK. 12'ao.

Special sules of Swiss embroidery In
four widths ut S'ac We, 12c. und
lfic, worth exactly double.

We will cheefully give you samples for
comparison and you will be con-
vinced that we offer these goods for
half price.

CO ladles' figured In llllnntlne skirts,
lined throughout, velvet facing,

LEADERS PRICK, $1.2D.
100 children's navy reefers, sizes 4 to

14, good value, .11. no,

l.KADKU S I'RICK, f.9i
75 dozen of ladles' laundricd percule

shirt wulsts in all sizes, good value,
70c,

LEADER'S PRICK, 39c.

LEBECK&CORIN

taxi:s ix Tin: mountains.
The Collector f inds It Rest to Coinpro- -

mise In Curtain Difficult Cases.
From the Detroit Free Press.

1 was toling over the mountain trail
wlih a knupsack on my buck when
overtaken by a mun on a mule. He
asked where 1 was going, and when I
replied that I hud been directed to
stop lor the night at Hopkins' cabin he
mid:

"I tun jest gwlne up to Tom's place
myself, and we'll Jog along together. I
hev to see Tom about the tuxes."

"How ure taxes assessed up here In
the mountains?" I nsked after uwhile.

" li. kinder ."

Nothing more was said until we
reached he cabin. Mr. Hopkins was
rutting d In the hack yard, and
he came around und welcomed us and
queried of the man with me:

"Wall, Sam, what brings you up this
way?"

'Cum to see about yo'r taxes, Tom."
"Shoo. How tir' taxes this y'nr?"
"Wall, Tom, taxes Is up a leetle, I'm

lorry to say."
"How much up?"
"You dun paid seven dollars last y'nr,

I believe?"
" 'Rout seven."
"And they've rlz lip to about nine this

y'sr." .

"Shoo! Sam Davis, who riz up them
taxes on me?"

"The state bo'd, T reckon."
"And whar' motight the state bo'd be

at'."
"Nashvilp. I take It."
"Shoo! Jes wait a minlt."
He entered the house for a mompnt

Und then reappeared with a Ic.ng-ba- r-

relpd rifle und flrioou..! tho im tnP
ground as he said:

"Snm, 1 ain't gwlne to stand no rlz up
In taxes! Thar's no call fur It. I've
got them seven dollars tight yere In
the house, but I dun donn' pay no mo."
What yet" gwlne to do almut It?"

"Won't vo nnv no mn"'
"Not a blamed cent!" (

"And yo' doan' keer 'bout the state
Dnar

"Not a bit!"
"And yoil ahoot befo' yo' pay any

"Sure to."
' "Wall, then, I reckon I'll take along

mem seven uouurs ami call it squur ,
and If the state bo'd doan' like it thev
l;ln cum after the rest. How's Pete
Mmaii on taxes this y ar?

"Pete won't pay a cent."
"And ole man Harper?"
"Him'S waitlii' fur yo' with a gun!"
"I see. Wall, I won't bother 'etn, I

reckon. Bring out them seven dollars.
Tom, and take a receipt, and if you hev
any co'njulce handy I might be coaxed
to wet Up the roof of my mouth! '

SPRING OPENING!
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

Has been wonderfully im.
proved by adding 1,000 square

t feet to our already spacious
store. And we have just re
ceived the finest assortment of
(Carpets tho market can pro-
duce. The patterns are of the
very latest.

Our Wall Paper Department
,' Has been increased to twice its

former size, so that you can
see the finest and most' artistic

,' styles and colorings ever
v shown in the market. Prices
.. always the lowest.

X SCOTT INGLIS Wall
Carpets,

Dnnal

419 Lsbkawsnns Avs.

GARBONDALE.
... . .

fReader will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for

left at the establishment of
Sublirstlon Co., newsdealers. North Main
treet, will receive prompt attention: of-li-

open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.1

BLKIAL OF ANDRKW FARRELL

Many People Followed the Modr o the
Grave.

One of the largest funerals witnessed
in this lty occurred yesterday morning
when the remains of Andrew rarrell,

i... .n,.i viAiwinv w.niiii?. were
luid at rent. Among those who attenu- -

ed were- the tresceni dih-iu- i i. -
...t.t..h. V... ,.,inir ntn n wnS a UODUlar

number. The en:ire club were present.
the number being over sixi..... it,. h,,me the body was con
veyed to St. Rose's church, where re
quiem high mass was reau. im- -

were verv Impressive, the sermon
by Rev. T. P. Coffey being especially
touching.

The number of Mowers sent by mourn-
ing friends were unusually large and
beautiful. Among them was a large
crescent presented by the Crescent club.
It bore the motto "C. S. C" The sodal-
ity of which the young man was a
member t.resented a olllow Inscribed
"Socialist." the Young Men's institute,
a large nillow. and his fellow workmen
a lurge wreath. There were also many
cut Mowers.

The s, consisting of
Michael T. Moran. Philip PowUerly,
William Myers, of the Crescent club,
and Thomas Klunnery, Michael Mc-

Donald. John Karrcll. or the Young
Men's Institute, bore the body to the
Era ve.

Many people from out of town at-

tended the funeral.

STOLi: A (iOI.1) WATCH.

It Wus tho Hropertv of Jacob
Sober mcrhor n.

Pome time ugo a young fellow who
hulled from Susqtiehuniia. upplled fur
a hoarding place ul the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac At no. on Dumlaff street.
He wus taken III und soon after secured
a place ut the Hemlrick Manufactur
ing works, lie guve his name as Kted
Van Holder. t

There ure several other boarders at
the same place, among whom is Jacob
Scherilierliorn. Mr. Scheniierhorn was
taking a bath ut the time of the theft,
und left his wuteTruud gold ring In his
bed room. I'poli his return to the bed-
room no trace of either was found. As

an Sol der .was absent and did not
he was thought to be the thief,

und Mr. Scliermethoru took measures
to secure his property. At tin- - oltlce ot
Alderman Jones he swore out a war- -

ant which was given to funstable
Ncury to serve. No truce of the young
fellow could be found around the city.
but the constable was informed that he
was seen to mount u street car going
south. He took the 7 o'clock train lif
ter the fugitive and at Mayfleld he was
seen upon the platform. Ncury at
once arrested him and he was brought
to this city. The gold watch was found
in his pocket and the ring was upon his
linger.

ATTEMI'T AT KOllllF.KY.

Ilnrglnrs I nter tho Store nf !' I'incrnn
on I'nndaff Street.

When Mr. Fineran, who keeps a gro
cery store on Dunduff street, opened the

lace yesterduy morning, he found the
place hud been entered during the night
by thieves. The burglars were evident
ly experts ut the business for the win
dow through which they entered was
strongly nailed on the inside. They
were evidently disappointed, however,
for but little booty was secured, seventy-l-

ive cents being about all.
After finding the money drawer emp

ty the burglurs turned their attention
to the safe, which they prepared to
blow open. It was not locked, however,
and this wus found out before the ex
plosion took place. A quantity of high-
ly exidoslve chemicals were found on
the Moor. As Mr. Finerau never keeps
anything but papers In the sufe they did
not secure any booty, and evulentally
gave It up as a bad Job.

No truce of the burglars can be found.
Mrs. 10. .1. Burns, who lives next door.
says she was awakened about two
o'clock In the morning by a noise, and
on lookins out saw two men on the
sidewalk. They soon walked away.
It is probable that these men were the
thieves.

MICHAEL STUOfJOlT.
At tho Grand npsrn liotiso Mondav

Kvcning.
A good performance will be seen at

the Grand Opera house Monday even-
ing, when "Michael Strogoff" will be
presented by the William Mortis com-
pany. The troupe Is very strong, and
has elegant scenery and costumes.
William Morris will take the part of
Michael Strogoff.

The play Is a guaranteed perform-
ance, and those who love performances
of the romantic order should not fall
to see It.

IN THE SHERIFF'S HANDS.

The Merchant Tailoring ICstnbllshtncnt of
1. V. I vnns Closed.

The merchant tailoring establishment
of G. W. Evans, on Main street, was
closed yesterday morning to the great
surprise of Mr. Evans' friends, who
thought he was doing a most prosper-
ous business.

The writs were Issued by Sheriff
demons and were In favor of Mlchuel
Moran, of this city. The day of the sale
will he Wednemlnv. Anrll

PERSONAL' AMI OTHER ITEMS

Tim work of plotting out the new
tnu'ts of Kt.ynoldx & Shannon, fast of
the city, hast been nearly linlsliod by
Hiyee K. lilalr.

John O'llrieii und HlHter, Katie, at-
tended the Cawiey-McHal- e wedding in
Olyphant Wednesday evening.

Mettsrn, Menner and Searles, of
HoneHdale, were In this city yesterday
Inspecting the public Institutions.

Miss Mary Flunnlgan, of Fruinpton,
Is visiting Mrs. J. O'Hearn, of Main
street.

John Peel, of Plttston, Is the guest
of his brother. Assessor Heel.'

Mrs. Ueorge Chapman and son, (!uy
who have been visiting at the former's
mother, Mrs. Vincent, of Hornellsville,
have returned home,

Mrs. P. E. Hurr attended the tea
given by Mrs. H. H. Wure, in Scranton,
Wednesday.

Karl W. Bishop, deputy Inspector for
this part of the state, was in this city
yesterday on ottlciul business. He in
spected the various establishments
coming under the law.

The Nelson boys, who were arrested
for stoning Mrs. Walsh's house, near
the White bridge, were put under bonds
to Keep the peuce.

The uniforms of the base bull team
were worn yesterday it the gume for
the first time. They are hundsome and
attracted much utteiitton.

Mr. uud Mrs. Charles Tucker have
returned frmn a visit to New York city,

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wllliums, with
their four children, of Harvey's I,uke,
Luzerne county, ure visiting at the
home or her mother on Cottuge street

Levi Hennett, of Waymart, wus In
town yesterday.

Miss Tvssle Buckley Is 111 with the
Kflp.

Mrs. Oeorge Moore, of Aldenvllla
I'u., Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs,
uruest Hlvsr, or Jeffrey street.

. . .. r .

- HONESOALE, j
li. D. ftpragle, of Chicago,' is visiting

friends here.
The funeral of Mrs. William King

took place st p. m. yesterday from the

ML
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Episcopal church. Rev. J. N. Lewis of-

ficiated.
The Amity Social club has rented

rooms In the third story of the Foster
block. The room occupy the- - entire
Ooor and will be handsomely Htted up.
As soon as they are in condition the
tdub will move into them.

Hon. K. B. Hardenlergh left here
yesterday for a short trip.

The Kpworth league gave an excel-
lent supper in the Methodist Episcopal
church parlors last evening.

Fishermen who have been whipping
the streams of Wayne county so far,
report very poor luck.

HALLSTEAD
Miss Kittle Pike is visiting Hlngham-to- n

friends.
L. J. Sawyer was a caller on friends

In the Parlor City on Thursday.
A line new road machine has been

purchased for Great Rend township.
W. V. Adair, the genial secretary of

the Railroad Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, was in Scranton on Thurs-
day.

John Finley has moved Into Mrs.
Gannon's double house on Wellington
Btreet.

Wednesday the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western pay car visited this
place.

LACKAWANNA,
Mrs. Monney, of Scranton, spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Ira Porter.
V. J. Brodhead and family, of hiK

Lake, are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hrodhead.

Mrs. Fred Repp gave a surprise party
on Tuesday evening to celebrate the
birthday of her son. William. A num-
ber of young friends were present and
a very pleas-an- t evening was spent.

Mrs. H. L. Santee Is visiting her par-
ents In Shlckshitiny.

MONTROSE.
Guy Rros.' minstrels gave a very

creditable performance ut the armory
last night. Their olio Mist lart is well
balanced and the specialties Introduced
were of a high order.

Attorney It. A. Manning has returned
to Susquehanna.

Hurry Van Vleit, of New York, Is In
Montrose.

A Bouquet of Jests
By Eli Perkins.

Prom the Chicago Times-Heral-

Chief Justice Wulte. who delighted to
tell legal stories, once told me this story
uboiit Evurls and Conklint:

Itoscoe Conkling cunic Into Mr. hv- -

arts' otlice one day, when he was a
young lawyer. In quite a nervous stute.

"You seem to be very much excited,
Mr. Conkllug," said Mr. .ftvarts, us Ros- -

oe walked up and down trm room.
"Yes. I'm provoked I uin provoked."

said Mr. Conkllng. "1 never hud a ell-et-

ilissatlsMed about my fee before."
Well, what's the matter? asked Mr.

Evurts.
Whv. f defended Gibbons for arson.

you know. He was convicted, but I

lid hard work for him. I took him to
the suerlor court and he was convict-
ed, then fin to the supreme court and
the supreme court confirmed the Judg-
ment und save him, ten years hi the
penitentiary. 1 charged him $3,000, and
now Clbbons Is grumbling about it
says It's too much. Now, Mr. Kvurts.
1 ask you, If I really charged tixi
much?"

Well." said Mr. Evatts, very delib
erately, "of course you did a gmnl deal
of work, and J:!,000 is not a very big fee,
hut to be frank with you, Mr. Conkllng.
my deliberate opinion Is that he
might have been convicted for

less money.

Chief Justice Fuller tells many legal
stories. Once, he said, he was quite
shocked during a real estate trlul lit
Chicago. It was years and years ago,
when John Went worth was Said to go
t very morning and look through a knot- -

hide In u fence around u vacant htute
street lot. When asked by Thomas
Hoyne what pleasure there was looking
through that knot-hol- Wentworth
su Id :

"Why, It Is a sensation an Inexpres- -

sable sensation for me to look through
that board fence and see one piece of
Chicago real estate without a mortgage
on it."

Tom H. Reed tells me that when Chief
Justice Fuller was a boy he belonged
to a debating dub In oldtown, Me.
One evening capital punishment was
debated. The deacon of the church
was for hanging. Young Fuller was
opposed to capital punishment.

Said the deacon, quoting from the Mo
saic law: "Whoso shedde'h man's
blood, by man his blood shall be shed."
Thinking this to be a bombshell to his
opponents he dwelt upon it till his time
mid expired, when young Fuller sprang
to his feet and said:

"Supposing we take the law) which tho
gentleman hus quoted and see what the
loglcul deduction would come to. For
examples one mun kills another; another
mun kills him. and so on. until we come
to the last man on earth. Who's going
to kill him? He dare not commit sui-
cide, for fjat some law forbids It. Now,
deacon," continued the boy, "what are
you going to do with that last man?"

The boy's Untie called out rounds of
applause and vanquished the deacon.

ft o

Some of our best wit comes through
our city Juduf'S In their examination of
prisoners.

One day O'Rufferty was up before
Judge Brady In New York for assault-
ing Pntiick Murphy, and this was the
exn initiation

Mr. KaTerty," said the Judge, "whv
did you strike Mr. Murphy?"

"HecBUfE- Murrihy would not give mo
a cl"il answer to a civil euestlon, yer
honor."

"SVhut was the civil question you
asked him'.'"

"I asked him, as polite os yess plase,
'Murphy, ain't your own brother the
biggest thafe on Manhattan Island, ex-
cepting yourself and your uncle, who Is
absent at the peniteutiury In Sing
Sing?"

"And what rude answer did he give
to such a very civil question?"

"He said to me, 'Av course, prlslnt
company excepted;' so I said, 'Murphy,
you're another,' and struck him wid me
list."

IT Al l. ll:i'lM)S.
Iho Judge's l.nnch Depends I'pon Who

settles the Check.
From the Sun Prunvlsco Post.

The employes uf city hull have
watched with considerable amusement
the lunches of one of the municipal
Judges. He patronizes u place across
the street from the hull and Is gener-
ally aocompunled by half a dozen other
officers. They usually pay for the din-
ner in rotation.

"Well who pays for the dinner to-
day?" Inquires the Judge.

"Why this Is your duy, Judge," sug-
gests one of the crowd.

"Oh. Is It? All right. Walter give
ine some baked upples. Better huve
some apples, boys. They are great and I
am in a hurry today."

The Judge gets black coffee for noth-
ing, and saves some of the cream fr, m
the apples to put lu It. The next day
he reptnts his Inquiry: "Who pays for
the dinner today?"

"This is Jones'. day," suggests one of
the party. .

"Jones, eh? Walter, how Is your
.milliard duck? Oh, give me a little
inooK turtle soup llrst and then a dl h
nf chicken salad. Koust tlie duck
twenty minutes and while I'm waiting
for It brluff ' ma some fried swett-fcreads- ."

'
It all depends on who li paying for

the dinner.

WILKES-BARR- E.

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

Aaaoaat of l lae Imposed I'poa .Mr.
Ferrv.

Mrs. McXamee, of lirookside, was be-

fore Alderman Donahue Wednesday
evening charged by Mrs. Ferry with
being a disturber of the peace and with
saying that Mrs. Ferry burned a house.
It was nroved that Mr. Ferry, he sec-
ond husband of Mrs. Ferry, and much
younger than his wife, was tho cause
of the disturbance.

He went :n the home of Mrs. Mc-
Xamee and Mrs. Mullen, her sister, and
challenged to light his wife. His Hon-
or asked how Ion? lie had been In the
country. "Nine ytnrs. sir." Then you
are lined SO cents a year, $1.50 and costs.
Mrs. McNamce you are discharged.

II I K 1J5I) I51KTHDAY.

Mrs. I.ucrctin Ierrin Celebrates the
of llcr llirth.

Mrs. Lucretla Perrin celebrated her
103d birthday anniversary at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Salmon Lewis,
at Mt. Zion, Bxeter township, on
Wednesday. A large number of her
friends from West Plttston and other
towns gathered In honor of, the occa-
sion.

Mrs. Perrin was born In Andover.
New Hampshire. Aiiril 1."., 179:1. and is
the daughter of Joshue Danforth. a
Revolutionary soldier. Three years
ago. upon the occasion of Mrs. Perrln's
centennial anniversary, members of the
family to the fourth generation assem-
bled to celebrate the event.

GETS A JUICY lLUM.
lieorge S. Scott, l orin.'rly with the I.. &

W-- ll . Is in I. nek
Giorge S. Scott, who will be remem-

bered us general mining stinetintend-en- t
for the LehiKh ami Wilkes-Hari- v

a few yeurs ago. und who subsequently
resigned, has recently been sppolnted
division sunerintenileiit of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal nnd iron
compuny, with headquarters ut Potts-vill- e.

Mr. Sco't has had a wide and vailed
experience und his appointment Is con-
sidered a very good one.

Wreck on the VnJl M'.
A wreck occurred on the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad yesterduy near t ettr Creek
Junction. A number of coal und freight
cats and one engine were badly
wricked. None of the crew were In-

jured. The accident wus cuused by
some btiibre h'tei Tailing from one ot
the gondolas and caught bv u passing
train. The roud was blockaded for over
three hours.

Tho forests Are Iturnlnc.
There has been no ruin here for some

time past and the forests are dry. Fires
began breaking for the past few days
throughout the mountains. In the
vicinity of Laurel Run Are lias been
raging for two days past ami today,
the I Mlver nowder works were liuit
down und fifty men were sent out to
subdue the Humes.

His llcqucstH.
The will of Frank Meighan, of Min-

er's Mills, was probated yesterduy. He
leaves everything to his wife, Kllen,
during her lifetime and after her death
the property Is to be divided between
his sons James and John, To his other
sons, Frunk and Charley, he leaves
each.

Wants Damages.
William McCtilloch, by his attorney

M. H. McAnllT. brought suit uguiust the
Wllkes-Uarr- e and Wyoming Valley
Traction company for $5,0U0 damages
for injuries sustained.

Kcecptlnn to New Pnstor.
A reception will be given Rev. AV. H.

Penrce on next Tuesduy evening at
Franklin Street Methodist Kplscopul
church.

NOTES.

John and Andrew Hrechlsks, the al-

leged murderers of John Nice nt Ply-
mouth, were given a. hearing yesterduy
afternoon before 'Squire Honeywell.
They were remanded without ball.

Robert Rurke, of Plymouth, ws In-

jured at No. 5 Delaware and Hudson
colliery by a fall of coal.

J. Frank Selsel will give a class so-
cial at I.nomls hall tonight. All the
old and new pupils and former patrons
of their 4'tiends are invited.

NONE OF THK S I K.WUKH'S ITSS.

lie Preferred to He Kxetiscd from Assist-
ing on tho Rope.

From the Detroit Free Press.
As I forded Ruocoon creek and turned

a bend in the trail 1 rode up against
ten cowboys who had a mean-lookin- g,

trampish sort of man under a cotton-woo- d

tree and were llxlng a noosed
rope over his head. The lender of the
gang Stepped out to meet me und cour-
teously inquired:

"Stranger, ar' this any ut your fuss','"
"Ar' the late deceased, us we may

call him, any relushuu or friend of
yours?"

"No, sir."
"Then you hain't got any objeck-slon- s

to what's going to happen'.'"
"None at all. You've given him fulr

play, or course .'

"Oh, of course. He stole the best hoss
on the ranch and gin us 11 run of llf-te-

miles. We've just got through
tryln' the case. He was allowed to
talk all he wanted to, but the verdict
ot me jury is agin mm. Vou don l look
like a preacher."

"No, I'm not."
"If you was a preacher, you might lie

him up a little fur tho journey. Want
to help pull the rope?"

"Thank you, but I'd rather be ex-

cused."
"Jest as you say. Want to ask the

late deceased, as we may call him, any
questions?"

"1 don't- think of any. I've got a
Hask here, however, and In case "

"That's kind o you. Here, you
want a guzzle before you go?"

"Botcher life 1 do!"
"Wall, don't make a hog o' yerself

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And distress In the stomach caused mt
Intense agony. I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak that I could not
walk without my cane. tj family and
friends prevailed on me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and now I am a well and strong man ot
66 years. I owe my life to Hood's." W.T.
BrawoEB, Fort Mitchell, Virginia.

Hood's Pills eRnr
...

HER HAPPY DAY.

A CHARM I NO STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Two Open Letters From a Chicago Clrl
-- Uow Happiness Came to Ucr.

Among- - the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. Pinkhauifor
tdvice and are cured, are many who

wish the facts in
their cases made
public, but do not

give permission to
publish their

5 names for reasons
as obvious us in

the following'.
and no name is
ever published

without tho
writer's

this
is a bond of

faith which
MrsM'iuldiam

has never
broken.

Chkagcjan.
t!l, '.My dear Mrs.

Pinkham:
A friend of
mine, Mrs.

, wants
v 'caw' .r S me to write

you, becatits
shrsavs:" vou

did her so much good."
I am desperate. Am nine,

teen years of age, tall, and
weighed n8 pounds a year ago. 1 am now
a mere skeleton. From your little book I
think lny trouble is profuse menstruation.
My symptoms are etc.

bur doctor tmy uncle) tells father that I am
In consumption, and wants to take mn to
Florida. Please help me Tell me what to do,
and tell me quickly, i am engaged to bv mar-
ried in September. Shall I live to see the
day? I.L'CY K. W.

Chicago, June ittli, '95.
Uv dear Mrs. Pinkham:

This is a happy day. I am well nnd gaining
weight dailv, but tihall continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as yon suggest. Vntie knows nothing about
what you nave done tor nie, because it would
make things very unpleasant in the family. I
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but father would not allow it. I
shall be married in September, und as we go
to Koston, will call upon you. tlow can I
prove my gratitude t

LUCY E.W.

Just such cases us the above leak out
lu women's circles, and that is w hy the
coulideueo of the women of America is
bestowed upon M rs. Pinkham.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women when sulTcrin(r from such
ailments ?

Women want the truth, anil if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhere.

'ituse its free. That's nnlT, and now
lev you any last words?"

"Onlv what I said before. Tho hull
bilin' o' you can go to Texas!"

Then we 11 unrceed to bmiess and
wish you luck. Tall on, boys, and
draw him up. That's good, and you

1111 hitch the rope to thut bush, doing
our way, stranger? No? Wall, so
one, and 1 hope you've enjoyed your

self. Thut cuvtise o' vouts looks uow- -
erful like one 't was stcdeti off the next
ranch to ours last week, und If a
towd gits arter you you'd better hev a
ill o' sale all readv to hand over when
they overhuul you!"

Motherly Intuition.
Mrs. Oashus (to Mrs. Slambantr. whose

daughter has been recently married)
"How are Amantha and her husband get-
ting along in New York?"

.Mrs. hlanibuiig "Wretchedly. I fear:
poorly, 1 am certain. She writes that she
is perfectly happy but ll Is just like my
poor darling to try ami shield the wrct.--
that way. Hut, no! shu cannot deeiivu
her own mother no, 110 fur from It. t
leave for New York tomorrow to see
things righted or know the reason whv."

Judge.

When Baby was sick, vra gave her Costorla,
When she was a Child, sho cried for Costorla,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

QUICKLY. SAFELY. PERMANENTLY.

Absolute euro guaranteed of rupturo
(of either sex ) old or vnmu, 110 matter
how io iir standing, without tho uso of
the knife.

'iiio new method of treatment Is cer-
tainly KHKIO from all danger. No cut
tiuir, no lulu, 110 operation. Tikes hut
four or eiyht w eks with a visit one a
week, to cure nhsolutuly Xodetentien
frutn br.Mticss. Persons from out of
town can reouivo treatment and return
the sumo dny. Consultation mid Kx
nmiufttitm Fine. No truss required
when returned.

UK. A. 1. 0'31 ALTiKY
Kupture Specialist.

Washington St., Wilkes-Barr- I'd.
Twrnty years' continuous pruutico

iu Wilkca-barre- .

J
ROOMS I AND 2, COitt'LTH B L D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MA UK AT MOO8I0 AND RUSH-UAI.- K

WORKS.

LAPIJN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric naileries. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Co.'s explosive

AYLESWORT1TS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the. City.

The latest laprovcd furnish-
ing and apparatus for keeping

it, butter and egga.

123 Wyoming Av.

ESTABLISHED 1873

S. G. KERR,
JOHN CR0SSLET 4 SON'S.

UNRIVALLED

8154

In all the and
tions and which have made the so

.We "are the Sole for
Our Line of

Have now been and
and in all of

and with
to An of our stock and

of will prove
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CARPE

TELEPHONE

SON & CO.
HALIFAX, ENGLAND;

BRUSSELS

IS
Latest Designs Handsome Combina
Coloring, goods

justly celebrated.' Agents
Scranton. Complete

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
received, includes everything ap-

propriate desirable grades Wiltons, Ax-minst- ers,

Savonneries, Velvets, Brussels, Ta-
pestries Extra Quality ingrains, Bor-
ders match. inspection ex-
amination prices interesting.

Lsckswsnns Avi
Opposite the Main Entrance to Wyoming Housl

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, 1896:
RESOURCES.

Loans 1,C6.TTC 48
Overdrafts 7H 01
V. 8. Bonds 10S.O0O 00
Other Bonds , 301,535 20
Banking Hous 26,734 03
Premiums on U. S. Bonds...... fc.tWO 00
Due from II. 8. Treasurer.... 7,770 00
Due from Banks 157,304 73

Cash va.m &5

t2.191.300 30

.

, 1 e

WM. CONNELL, President: GEO. H. CATI.IN, Vice President: WM. H. PECK, Cashier.
DIRECTORS-W- m. Conned. Henry Belln, Jr., James Archbald. Was. T. Smith. George H

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred Hand. .
Special attention given to Business and Personal Accounts. Three per cent, latere!

on Time Deposits.

uRORS AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

BITTEHBEHOER
SCRANTON. PA.

ACTIVE Building Corporations Desiring Extra

Fine Growth HEMLOCK Immediately Just

Kindly Let Manager Name Our Prices Quick.

Richards Sells TRADE Under Value. Will

Xpect Your Z-zli-

ng 422, & Orders.

OF SCRANTON , PA.

LIABILITIES.
Capital ,.t 20O.OOO M
Surplus .. 280.000 Ot

Undivided Profits .. 81,499 43

Circulation .. W.56O00
Dividends Unpaid 101 M
Deooslts .. 1.516,744 1

Due to Banks... ... 24.398 13

,, . Nona
Bills Payable ., Nona

7X11)1,800 3

complete

BEDROOM

OUTFIT

$44.50.

CLOTHIERS,

tiAiiin mmiitrinnnn
'I HUUM tUKMSjIlMd.

218, 225 and 227

Wyoming Avenue

Richards Lumber Co., Comith Bld'g, Scranton, P

ANOTHER BIG COMBINE
The tendency of our patrons to want better
goods has of late manifested itself to such an
extent that we have caught the spirit of the
times, and the following remarkable combi-

nation ot values is the result :

l bed 6 reet high, pollsn finisH, Heavily carved

1 DRESSER 6 ft. 6 In. high, 24x30, bevel mirror ;i

1 WASHSTAND 84x19 top, splasher back j

2 Chairs neat design, cane seat

1 ROCKER High back, cine .seat
1 LAMP STAND 16x16 top, under shelf

1 TOWEL RACK Bent wood, brass tips

1 WOVEN WIRE SPRING BED

1 COTTON TOP MATTRESS

1 CARPET Choice of many pretty designs

SOLE AGENTS FOR

in ran Bin
All the Comforts of Home

Sold On Easy Payments

- ggrp- -

V

0


